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EAORELAANT made ms of ths 1st day o f M M t e r .  1 
jr sad U l i i a  0. A. 3CWLTK, INC., s New Tost corporatism. 
avlA4 it s  principal o ffic e  at 3M Broadway. Borough o f  N 
tU n . City and 3 U U  o f Ron fork* hereinafter rs fsrrsd  
the "EMPLOYER". and HATAIL CLARES* INTERNATIONAL PRO- 
ACTIVE ASSOCIATION• acting herein fey Its  Agmmt, RETAIL CX 
ALAS HEN *5 UNION. LOCAL IM S , o f Jersey C ity . Nov Jar say 
lo la lty . and Um  state o f Now Jarsay (except the C itie s  o 
ran ton. Caadea and Atlantis C ity ),  or it s  successor, here* 
a ft e r  referred to as the "UNION".
W I T N E S S E T H  J -
WHEREAS, the EMPLOYER Is engaged In condectlng 
r e t a i l  stores fo r the sale of e lE ars» cigarettes. tobacco, 
liquors , haberdashery and other merchandise and fo r the 
operation of lunehe-mattes; and
HEREA3. the EMPLOYER employs managers and sales 
Claras In said stores and saploys window dressers or window 
trimmers fo r the purpose o f trimming and decorating show 
windows and arranging displays in said stores, and employs 
managers and alarms in said luncheonettes, and also employs 
porters in the operation of its  uuslneas; and
•HEiiEAa, the UNION is  a labor organisation in 
■which store managers, sales clerks. window trimmers, lunch­
eonette managers and Claras and porters employed in the 
stores and in the business o f ths EMPLOYER in the state of 
New Jersey (sxcspt ths C ities o f Trenton. Camden and Atlan 
C ity ) ere members; said store managers, salss clerks, 
luncheonette managers and clerks, window trimmers and portej 
employed In the stores and business o f the EMPLOYER In the 
State o f New Jersey being hereinafter referred to as the 
"EMPLOYEES"; and
:|
PEREAS, the parties hereto recognise and approve 
the principle o f co llective bargaining between eaployers o f  
labor and their employees as organised In s labor union and 
have accordingly conferred together pursuant to such prinel 
pies o f co llective  bargaining; and
7HEHLAS. ths parties hereto are desirous of ad­
justing their differences fo r ths year commencing Deoember 
11. 1*4£ and ending November SC. IM S .
NO... THahEF i i ,  In ojhslderetion of the premisea 
and of ine agreements hereinafter contained and o f the sum 
of jna Dollar by each of turn parties hereto to the other 
hand paid, tom reeeipt whereof is  hereby aoxnowledged. the 
parties hereto ««,ree as fo llow s:-
_J0|11/12,1 |2i J
rb « 6dj i*,Tkh m o i f l lM i  the union as tbo solo 
04000/ eeleeted by too KMFLOTUkS to represent sold EMPLOYEES 
in negotiations witn respect to their working conditions.
StCCGND
Tha EMPLOYER sha ll not discriminate In any manner 
against an/ EMPLOYEE althor by reason o f an/ past or future 
activ ity  on the part o f such EMPLOYEE In Union a f fa ir s .
IMP
The following alnlaua wage seheduia shall app lj 
froa Peeeabar 1 * 1942, during tha parlod of this agreement, 
to sales eapJLo/ees and window trimmers employed by the 
EMI LOYKF on and after Peeeabar 1* 1942:
(1 ) No t LOYEE shall ba hired in lt la l l/  
at lass than pgb.OC p«*r wees.
(2 )  No fc*fLOYt.K shall receive, a ltar ninety 
jay s  j f  aaplo/aent, lass than $27.00 per weak.
(3 ) No k~*LOTkk sha ll receive, a fter one 
hundred and eight/ days o f employment• lass than
J28.00 per weak.
Aii cigar store porters shall be paid a minimum 
waga 01 at laast $22.00 par week.
The foliowin* alnlaua wage seheduia sha ll apply 
from Oeeembar 1, 1942, during tha parlod of this agreement, 
to fu l l  time male luncheonette employees employed by tha 
EMP LOYKP on and a fter Peeeabar 1. 1942:
(1 ) No EMPLOYEE shall ba hired In it ia l ly  
at laaa than >22.00 par wees.
(2 ) No EMPLOYLE shall reealwa, a ftar ninety 
days o f employment, lass than '24.00 par week.
(3 ) NO EMPLOYEE shell receive, a fter one 
hundred and eighty days of employment, lass than 
$25.00 par week.
The following einlaum wage schedule shall apply 
froa Jeceaber 1 , 1942, during the period of th is agreement, 
to fu l l  time feaale luncheonette employees employed by the
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kkliDYth on and a fta r  ^camber l . l ®4fc:
( 1) Mo uAi ah a lx  be hired  in i t ia l l y
a t leas  than $£0.00 par weak.
( k ) Mo LioOYLL. shall. r e c e iv e , a fte r  nlnaty 
days o l  eaploymant, xaaa than $fck.CC par wee* .
( 9 ) Mo Kj£TwOY£K sh a ll r e c e iv e , a fte r  ona 
hundrad and e igh ty  days o f  employment, laaa than 
$ £3.00 par week.
A ll fc'ii LOYh&S • including atora aana^ers, of the 
kUPLoYLF who were employed on December 1, 194£, ahaii re ­
ceive and be paid from and aftar Daeaabar 1, i94£, an ln- 
eraaaa In wages. affaction  durlr.g tha period j f  thla agree­
ment, equal to 1(X o f their respective wages which ware In 
affaat immediately prior to Daeaabar 1, 194k.
A l l  praaant store managers sh a ll oe paid a a in l -  
aua sa lary  o f  at le a s t  135.00 per weak. A l l  c iga r  aaiesaen  
who are durii.< tne | «riq4  o f th is  agreement proaotadto store  
managers sh a ll ha paid an increase in sa la ry  o f  *3.00 par 
wee* and a;.aix receive a a ln iaua  sa lary  o f  a t le a s t  $35.OC 
par weak. *11 preseiit luncheonette Managers sn a il he  ^aid a 
minimi* sa la ry  o f at le a s t  #3£.50 par weak. A l l  luncheonette 
I mILOYni-o who are during tha period o f th is  agraaaant pro­
moted to lunchaonatta Managers sh a ll oa paid an lticraasa in 
sa lary  o f $3.00 par weak and sh a ll receive a minimum sa lary  
o f  at le a s t  $3k.5C par weak. A l l  store aanagers and lunch­
eonette Managers who have been promoted and who are subse­
quently found to be u n sa tis fac to ry  in t h d r  new cap ac it ies  
mmy be de&oted by the kkrLGYiH to tn e lr o ld  c ap ac it ie s  and 
reduced to th e ir  o ld  s a la r ie s ,  provided tha LMlLOYfcN takas 
such action w ithin  s is  Months a fta r  tha a ffe c t iv e  date o f  
the promotion.
EMPLOYEES o f the tMiLOYi-h who are in the eaploy of 
the EiPLOYKR on or before November 30, 194£ and who are en­
titled  to wage increases in accordance with the f i r s t  sub­
division of paragraph TU FD " o f tha agraaaant between tha 
parties hereto dated Daeaabar 1, 1941. shall receive such 
increases in addition to tha wage increases specified in 
paragraph "THIhd" o f this agreement, with tha understanding, 
that should any of tha E TLOYEKS, who are in tha employ of 
tha E9PL0YLR on or before November 30, 194£, receive, a fta r  
taking into consideration tha 1CK increase in wages as 
specified in this paragraph "THIKD". a weealy waga rate 
which is  less than tha minimus weakly wage rata of new Eli- 
PLOYBJW o f similar c la ss lflca tion , in accordance with tha 
provisions of tha f i r s t  subdivision o f this paragraph "TfllMD" 
then such LvrhOYtLJ employed on or before November 30, i94£. 
shalx oe entitled to receive a weekly wage rate equal to 
such minimum waga ratas.
£ * i m
Th* EMPLOYER shall have ths right to employ part 
tlas luncheonette E U LOYfcEb at s minibub wage o f cot lass 
tnac 45y par hour.
Tha EMPLOYER shall have tha right to aaplo/ part 
t ia s  extras at a alniaua wags o f not lass than *0*  par hour, 
to be employed in tha sala o f aarchandIsa. and such B/PL0YLE3 
shall ha guaranteed no lass than twenty-fivo hours o f part 
tlaa aaplo/aant during tha working weak. In no event shall 
tha aaployaant of such extras act to dacraasa tha number of 
fu ll  tlaa Jobs and working conditions of tha regular aa- 
ployaas, in ax1stance on December 1, 194P, for tha balance 
of this agreement. In tha evert that a vacancy shall occur 
in a regular fu l l  tlaa sales job. than in that event, an 
extra shall reeel ve the fu ll  time Job at tha alniaua salary 
for salesman and managers and the f i l l in g  of such aforesaid  
positions shall oa on the basis o f  seniority o f service among 
the aforementioned extras.
It is understood and agreed that EMPLOYEES employed 
lo r  part tlaa extra nor* are r.ot entitled to any benefits 
under tnis agreement unless and until employed by tha EX*
« oOltii on a fu ll  time oasis* except that part tlaa EMPLOYEES, 
i f  employed for five weeks or more* shall oa entitled to tha 
sane seniority rights as other EMPLOYLLL, and to the vaca­
tions mid sick leave provisions of this agreement, In pro­
portion to the number of hours worked, compared with the 
number o f  nours wonted by a fu ll  time EiliLOYFE.
am
A l l  La, oGY. i.J sha l l  be i nid weekly.
Hie pai t i e s  agree th^t, although in some Jr.starces 
the remuneration o f  c i'J LOYoF  ^ is  referred to as wages and 
lr o tm r  i> stances as sa la r ies ,  no Ji 1 fere i- t la t ion  is in­
tended, and as a l l  fulx t i rne fc.hLOY>.!v» are paid on a weekly 
oasis their  remuneration snail be regarded as sa la r ies .
~.i /iTti
Each ol tne c , LOYs t,~ oi the f- •* L )V:. a f fected  by 
thia a^reeaent sunn receive one weed's vacation * l th  pay 
between tue period couaenc:nt June i ,  m l  rind ending 
wtpte oer lb ,  l -J4d, .rov 'ded  he shall  have oeet in the em- 
ploo the n,, f o r  e ( orlo.. of f -ur  consecutive months
between June i ,  i ^ k  and ny 3C, 1*4 , except that any E - 
i uoYt-i, wno aiifiu ru ve seen in such eipiOj for  u period of
not l o t  than three /ears p rior tc June 1. 1943 shall receive 
two www&s1 vacation with pay. An/ EMPLOYEE la id  o f f  a fta r  
June 1 . 1943. provided ha shall haw# town in thw employ o f  
thw Ear j-OYKK fo r  four oonseeutlve won thw owtwwwn Junw 1. 194£ 
and xa/ 30, 1943. h a l l  rweairw. in  addition to thw vacation 
allowance provided fo r in this paragraph. a vacation allow-  
anew equal to 1/345the o f thw vacation allowanww to whloh ho 
was antitlad  aw awowa spaalflwd fo r  wash da/ during whloh ho 
woraod sawwoquont to Junw Iwt in  thw /war la  whloh ha waw 
la id  o f f .  Xhw wawatloa allowanww wpwwlflwd in this paragraph 
sh a ll not appl/ to EMPLOYES who worn dlwoharcod fo r  Jnat 
causa or during a probationary pwrlod or who haww rwalgned.
tTrj ’ -
A ll Jewish s a la t  and lunohwonwttw wwplojrwws, in­
cluding store and lunohwonwttw aanwfors. sh a ll  rwwwlww in 
wdditlwn to thwlr regular da/ o f f .  thw da/ o f Atonwnwat 
(Tan Klppur). and a l l  Qwntilw sal as and lunohwonwttw wnplo/wws. 
including store and lunohwonwttw nanagwrs, shall rawsItw• la  
addition to thwlr regular da/ o f f .  wither the da/ o f Chrlstnas 
or bww Tear's Da/, and i f  an/ Qwntilw sa les or lunohwonwttw 
employees, including store and lunohwonwttw nanagwrs. work on 
Chrlstnas the/ shall stop wort at £ F. M. with a fu l l  d ay s  
pa/ for that da/. However, i f  thw EMPLOYE* requests such EM­
PLOYED to wort a fter £ p . X. and such EMPLOYEES coapl/ with 
suo't request they shall he paid overt law fo r so doing.
A ll sales and lunohwonwttw waplo/wwa, including 
store and luncheonette nanagwrs. sh a ll rwwwlvw. in addition  
to the holidays mentioned shove, one o f thw follow ing h o li­
days : Decoration Da/. Fourth of July. Labor Da/ and Thanks­
giving Day; with thw understanding that such waplo/wws. in - 
exuding managers, w i l l  b# allowed thwlr wbolww o f thw par­
ticu lar holidays, with preference as to such cholow being 
given to the man with thw grewtest seniority in each store; 
end w it* thw further understanding that during any o f these 
holidays, whenever any employee la  thw store is  o f f  duty, 
thw remaining wnplo/wws shall work thw f a i l  halide/ sched­
ule of hours, without extra west to the EMPLOYER, In order 
to aaaw up thw tine o f thw waplo/ww who Is o f f  duty.
A ll window trloners shall receive. in addition to 
thwlr regular day o f f .  thw sane legal holidays during ths 
pwrlod o f this agreement, as the/ enjoyed fToa Deeeabwr 1. 
1940 to voweahar 30. 1941.
A ll LMFLOYLfcS sha ll enjoy the holidays sentlonad In 
this paragraph •3EVEXTH" without loss o f pay.
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Ali. MmPlOYEMS snail raceive sics leave with pay. 
as fo llow s:
tMPLOfhka employed six a>ntlu to ana year, one- 
half week; one yaar to two years, one weak, two years to 
four years, two weeks; foor years to sevenyears, ona month; 
••▼•a years to ten years, two norths; tan years to twelve 
/ •**•» three months; and over twelve years, six months. It  
belnc understood that previous slek lasves shall be taken 
Into aeeount. the EMPLOYER shall have the right toaamd a 
doctor, selected by I t  and at its  expense, to the heme or 
abode of say 1WLOTSE who Is out on sick leave, and In the 
evemt such EMPLOYES is  not at his home or aoode or Is not 
sick when he Is examined by such doctor, such EMPLOYEE shall 
not receive pay during the period he is away from work on 
such sick leave. In the event that any EMPLOYE shall be 
slek end Incapacitated froa work fo r  a period in excess o f 
thet for which he receives slek leave, he shell be returned 
to his former position with a l l  rights upon his becoming 
physically f i t  to return to work. The EMPLOYER shall have 
the right to require a medical axamlnatlon by a doctor desig­
nated by it  and at Its expense of such EMPLOYEE within s ten 
day period after his return to employment; and i f  such f.m- 
iuOYEk is  declared by such doctor not f i t  to be employe! by 
the gMrLOYEP, the EMPLOYEE Shell re as In out on leave of ab­
sence for such additional period as asy be necesser: to 
qualify hla to return to work; and upon nis re-employment 
the EkiLOYkh snail have a sim ilar right to have hla examined 
by e doctor* The UMIOM shall also have the right to have an 
EMPLOYEE who is out on slex leave or who has returned to 
work examined by a doctor, selected by It  and at its  expense; 
and should the findings o f the doctor selected by the EMPLOY­
ER and the findings of the doctor selected by the OKIGR 
d iffe r  In any material respect, then such differences shall 
be submitted to arbitration In the manner hereinafter speci­
fied .
A ll EMPLCYEEi may have one leave of absence with­
out pay fo r personal reasons for a period of not more than 
thirty days, a.<d upon tha expiration of such laave o f ab- 
senea the EvrLOYEE shall be re-instated to his former posi­
tion with a l l  tha rights which ha formerly enjoyed. Ho EM­
PLOYEE shall avail himself of such leave of absence for the 
purpose of seeming other employment or being employed in 
another position or conducting business; and i i  such EMPLOY­
EE , while on suen leave of absence, does seek other employ­
ment or actually be employed or conduct business, the EMPLOY­
ER shall have the right not to re -lnstate hla, and In the 
event the L/J LOYr.h should learn of such r ,, LOYi : nevl:.g bean 
so engaged within a period oi sixty days subsequent to his 
return to wore, the L-o LOYEh aay have the right to discharge 
him. Ine L-lLOYLE Shall give to the t i LQYEt. at least tan 
days prior notice oi his desire fo r a laave o f abaence for
personal reasons* except such notice s h a ll  not apply In case  
o f  emergency. in  the event the EMPLOYER s h a ll  re - ln s ta to  an 
EMPLOYEE upon the exp iration  o f  saeh leave  o f  absence* the 
EMPLOYEE s h a ll  have the r ig h t  to la /  o f f  an/ person then em­
ployed hr the Employ**  in  order to ecooaeodate the person so 
re - in s ta te d ; such persons to be la id  o f f  s h e ll  be the east  
Junior persons in  ths eaploy o f  the EMFL0Y1R a t the time o f  
such re -in sta ten an t.
s i m
The aexlaun hours of work, exclusive of tine for  
which ovcrtlee is paid* shell be as follows:
(a ) For store managers, sales clerks end 
cigar store porters* 48 hours per wees* exclusiwe 
of lunch tine* divided into six days end not ex­
ceeding 10 hours in any one day; end said working 
hours shall be consecutive with one hour for lunch 
allowed;
(b ) for window triaaers* 40 hours per week* 
exclusive of lunch tine* divided into five  days; 
end said worxin& hours shell be consecutive with 
one hour for lunch allowed;
(c ) For luncheonette eanagers and other lunch­
eonette EMPLOYkLL, including porters* 48 nours per 
week* exclusive of lunch tine, divided into six  days 
and not exceed trig 10 hours in any one day.
TLSTH
~ny EMPLOYEE who wor*s overtiae shell be paid for 
such overtiae at the rate o f straight tlae , to and includ­
ing hours per week and at the rate of tlae and one-helf
for a l l  hoars over ^nd above 62 hours per week, end with 
the understandirg that any EMPLOYEE who Is requwsted to work 
seven days In any one week shall receive tiee and one-half 
for a ll hours worked during such seventh day. Ho EMPLOYEE, 
other than luncheonette F.i. LOYl .,, shall receive less than 
f i f t y  cents par hour for overtime. indow trleaers  shall 
rsceive time and one-half Tor a l l  hours ovsr and above forty  
hours per weex. It  is  understood that the EvtTLOYF.H does not 
guarantee the amount of overtiae that aay be worked by a ny 
k,., lOY^l . nor has It made any representations with respect 
tuere to *
,uiy t  u LuYi.Lo who are temporarily transferred froa  
one city to another city ehan ue paid* as expense money, in 
addition to transportation costs, a sun at the rate of 
*1« *00 per wee* during the period of such transfer* and any
7 -
EMPLOYEES who art permanently transferred fro *  on* e lty  to 
another city  sh a ll ba paid, as expense nonay, tha ana of 
$18*00 and la  addition to said $18*00 payment tha EMPLOYER 
shall pay tha aost o f aovlng tha furniture o f tha EMPLOYED 
so paraaaontly transferred and also tha transportation  
charges o f their fam ily. i t  is  understood that EMPLOYEES 
who are engaged for suaaer r e l ie f  duty shall be only paid 
their transportation eosta. I t  Is understood, however, that 
EMPLOYEES who are teaporerlly transferred fro * one city to 
another o lty  shall be paid as expense non ay a sue o f $3*00 
per day fo r eaeh day of such transfer, and In addition 
thereto, a sua o f $3,00 per night fo r every night which such 
EMPLOYEE Is  required by reason of such transfer to stay aeay 
fro * his city  of regular eaployaent; however under no clrcua- 
stances is  the aggregate of these suss to exceed $18*00 par 
wees.
ELEVENTH
In the event that any EMPLOYEE shall be la id  o ff*  
whether oy reason o f the closing o f sny store or otherwise, 
the rule of seniority snail prevail in c lt is s  as well as 
within the territory  covered by this agreement, and each of 
the EMPLOYEES longest in the eaploy of the E ll LOYEH shell 
replace those shortest in the eaploy o f the E'CPLOYhH, but in 
no event snail the wages o f sueh EMPLOYESS be reduced by 
reason of such or any otner transfer. Those E^lLOYKES la id  
o f f  pursuant to the foregoing provisions shall be re-hired  
according to seniority rights when and as additional help is  
required, with the understanding, however, that as to seniority  
rights in separate c it ie s , should the EMPLOYER transfer an 
EMPLOYEE from one o lty  to another city , within the territory  
covered by this agreeaent, the EMPLOYEE with the la s t  seniority  
rights In the city  to which such L4PL0YKE Is transferred  
snail be the f i r s t  L 1L0YEE subject to transfer to another 
c ity , but should sueh EMPLOYEE to bo transferred to another 
city  refuse to taka the position in tha other c ity  he shall 
Oe la id  o f f  and placed on tha l i s t  of the F .!J LOYER for re - 
eaployaent. Should such EMPLOYEE so la id  o ff la te r bo o f­
fered eaployaent by the EMP LOYER in the olty wnere he wormed 
at the tine ho was la id  o f f  and refuse such siployaent, then 
such EMPLOYEE * ay be discharged by the coapany with loss of 
• i i  seniority rights. The provisions of this paragraph shall 
not ue applicable I f  an EMPLOYEE is discharged for a Just 
cause* I t  is  understood toot tne seniority rights of the 
EMPLOYEES• as set forth in this paragraph* shall apply only 
to their particu lar lin e  of eaployaent with the EMPLOYER, so 
tnat luncheonette &M*lOYEeS sbalx have seniority rights only 
wltnin tne xuneneonette departments and sales EMPLOYEES shall 
have seniority rights only within the sales departments.
any former EMPLOYEE o f the LMFLOY^H who is now an 
o f f ic ia l  of aald UIIOM or any present EMPLOYEE who hereafter
/ / Cs=?
■a; beeose an o f f ic ia l  o f said JIIOM during the term o f this 
agreement, shall* upon the expiration o f his tarn o f o ffice  
in the u iiov , be re-Instated by the EMPLOYER at the salary  
he formsrly enjoyed, and with the sees seniority rights and 
any other priv ileges regularly  granted to other store EM- 
pLOTIS3, and the tine during which such EMPLOYEE was acting 
as such o f f ic ia l  ahail not be leaned an interruption of his 
enploynant in connection with seniority righ ts , but suoh 
o f f ic ia l  upon being re-employed by the EMPLOYER need not be 
placed in the saae store or necessarily in the sane rank of 
eaplaymant.
ffee sssu lt o f each store inventory shall be 
furnisned te the store manager within 49 hours a fte r the ESI* 
t-LOYEH shall have received said resu lt. The EMPLOYER shall 
give sympathetic attention to e l l  practica l suggestions 
which the UIIOV may cara to make fo r the improvements o f the 
Inventory system.
Eo one Inventory man shall be compelled to take an 
Inventory a l l  by h ln se lf. The £ UP LOTT. R shall have tha righ t, 
but not aore often than twice during the t e n  o f this agree­
ment (which Inventories must be taken at approximately the 
end o f the annual and seal-annual fla e a l periods o f the com­
pany ) ,  to require any of its  sales employees to take Inven­
tory of the merchandise in their stores, end thw time of 
taking such Inventory shall comnanca st £:15 j .m. snd shall 
eontinue until the inventory is  completed! and in tha event 
the tine necessarily consumed in taking such inventory shall 
cxesad tha particu lar EMPLOYEE'S fin ish ing tiee for thst day. 
such EMPLOYEE sha ll recalvs for ouch addition !l services 
rendered beyond suoh fin ish ing time the sun o f 41.OC for 
supper eoney, but no other extra compensation. The provi­
sions o f this paregreph shall not prevent the EMPLOYEE froe 
requiring said sales employees from teklng other inventories 
e t such time as may be directed by the LuPLOYLh, during usuax 
worain* hours end without additional compensation. except,
IX suoh other inventories require additional working hours 
other than tha usual working hours then the usual overtime 
sh a ll ba paid.
Vo store salesmen or aanagers o f stores o f the 
EMPLOYV.fi sha ll be required to tr ie  windows during the period 
of this agreement.
Window trimmers who on Xoveaber 30, 194£ ere re­
calving $••00 or $••§0 por day oo oipoooo mourn/ tra to re­
ceive $7.00 par la ;  oo axpaoat money Ourlnc Uw period of 
this agreement.
raimag
TOO BePLOXU lh a ll taro too ri|ht forthwith to d le -  
otario any K0PL0XU fo r  Just cause. I t  Is  under*tood that 
just oauso shall ho dooata to include but shall hot bo l l a l -  
tod to tho fo llow lac: theft* repeated lateness. intoxication  
on the premises. laprapar buslnass conduct, or being 
physically or mental ly oaf it *  in tho owoat that such U -  
PU)XU shall dean his discharge un justified  tho natter shall 
be submitted to arbitration in accordance with A rticle  
"1*11 IT-FIRST* • I f  i t  shall bo determined by arbitration  
that tho EMPLOYEE was not properly U se  her cod. then such EM­
PLOYES shall be entitled to back pay and fu l l  seniority  
rights*
Ihe EMPLOYE* and the UVIOV both reoocnlse tho 
fact that personal appearance is  an important faotor in de­
termining the qualifications of soda fountain aaployees; and 
in the event a coda fountain employee is discharged due con­
sideration shall oe given to such employee's personal ap­
pearance in determining whether or not sueh discharge was 
fo r a Just causa.
a r a tan
The fespLOIfcH agrees that any EMPLOYEE covered by 
tn i» agreement. eho. during the period o f this agreement. 
is  ordered to parfora training or service for tho Unitod 
States Government pursuant to any precent or future lew or 
lees, or who voluntarily en lists for sueh service end com­
pletes such service, or who. during the period of this 
sgrsement. is ordered to perform work in a war Industry o f 
any character, sh a ll, upon presentation to the EMPLOYS* o f 
a certifica te  or other satisfactory evidence that he was in 
suen service or performed such work in a war Industry during 
the tine he was not in the employ o f the EMPLOYE*• be re -  
stored to his type of exployment st the same salary whleh he 
would have received at the time of his re-employment had he 
continued in the eaploy of the E'U LCYLB and without losing  
seniority rights, provided such EMPLOYEE is then physically  
and mentally f i t  to perform the duties encumbent upon him. 
and provided he requests re-employment within forty days 
after the termination of his service or such work as afore­
said. In the event the F.IF LOT* B shell re-employ such EM- 
r l.GTLT , ursuant to the above provisions, the EMPLOYE* shell 
have toe right to lay o ff any person then employed by the 
IJPl.OYT.FI in order to accommodate the person so re-employed;
••eh p «r »0M  to to la id  o f f  tooll to too aoat jta lo r  persons 
la  t o  t o W  o f too employee o i tho i t o  o f snob ro -oaplo|M it. 
and anon to o t lo y m i l  shall to onto fear too EMPLOYER only la  
too event tho EMPLOYEE to to ro -to ife f*<  la  ooalot la  to la*  
o f  serviee to tho employee to to la id  o ff*  Tho BMP LOTH 
shall not to as tod to re-employ aoro employees than too BB- 
PLOXEft bos to ta l p ssltlsas toon epem. lay  BMPLOTBB t o  baa 
toon la  too ooploy o f too BMPLOTBli fox at loast oao yoat aad 
• ho, during too porlod o f this agreement, while ooployoA fey 
too IMLOYUii Is  ordered to perform training o t oorrloo fo r  
tho United statos Government pursaant to any prooont or 
future lav or lavs, or vbo voluntarily on llsts f i r  saob 
oorrloo, shall to paid fey too BMPLOTXB too fo llev ing  feoaasos 
fo r  Joining too Onltod statos araod foroos:
Oao vook's wages, I f  la  too employ of too EMPLOYER 
fo r  f lv s  yoars or lo ss .
Too vook*s sagos. I f  la  too oaplbP o f too EMPLOYER 
fo r  aoro than flv s  yoors•
Tba UMIOM shall bars jurisdiction over a l l  o f too 
Sehnlta stores loestad la  too state o f Mas Jersey, except 
too C ities o f Trenton, Caaden and Atlantic C ity.
Tba business representatives or other duly euto> 
orised representatives o f the UMIuM aay v is it  any store or 
stores o f toe EMPLOYER so Ions as such v is its  do not un­
reasonably interfere with tho proper conduct o f thofeusinoss, 
and aay confer with the aanagooont of the EMPLOYER at such 
tines as aay be convenient*
Although this egrooaent shall m no way re stric t  
the E-5P. OYER*3 poser to eaploy shoa it  pleases, the EMPLOYER 
s i l l  give syapathotlc attention to recoamendatlons o f tho 
UMJOM where such reeoaaendatlons re late to the hiring of 
tJUIOR aen who wjuld sake satisfactory EMPLOYEES.
N 1 MTEEMTH
(a ) I f  any newly employed F.Mi L0YK1 of the EAPLOY 
ah shall f a i l  to apply for membership in the UMIOM within
seven days a fter Um  co m aacw nt o f h it employment and with­
in MS days after toe expiration of said period snail f a l l  to  
heeoae a Maker la  good standing la  such UNION. the EMPLOYER 
•b a ll discharge such newly employed EMPLOYEE upon written 
request o f  tt»e UNION*
knj EMPLOYEE o f the EMPLOvEP who la employed on 
Deeembar  1 . 1M I  and is  not a member of the union In good 
•tending, and who f a i ls  to apply fo r  eeabershlp In the union 
within seven (T ) days a fter this agreewant la delivered and 
within four ( 4 )  weeks a fter this agreement la delivered shall 
f a i l  to beeoee a weaker o f theUNION in good standing, shall 
So discharged by the EMPLOYER upon written request o f the
u iio n .
The union shall accept into aeebership In the 
union any EMPLOYEE o f the EYFLOYER who la eeployed at the 
date this agreement is delivered and is  not then a aeaber of 
the union, provided such EMPLOYES shall subscribe to the by­
laws and rules o f the union and shall pay the usual and cur­
rent fees required of applicants to the UNION-
(b ) The UNION sha^l accept Into eeabershlp in ths 
UNION a l l  newly eeployed t, a-LOYEEo employed by the EMPLOYER 
provided such newly eeployed EMPLOYED shall subscribe to 
the by-lews end rules of the UNION and shall pay the usual 
and current fees required o f applicants to tha UNION, and 
provided further that such applicant for membership to the 
UNiON shell have aads truth fu l answers in writing in his 
application for employment, the form o f which application is  
herewith approved by the parties hareto.
A ll newly employed EMPLOYEES shall pay to the UNION 
the In itiation  foe charged to such new EMPLOYEEd, at the 
rate o f |1«00 per week until the in itiation  fee Is fu lly  
paid, the f i r s t  payment to be aede at the end o f the f i r s t  
vest o f employment, and said weakly payments shall be co l­
lected by the respective store managers or shop stewards as 
agents fo r the UNION; and the UNION agrees that tha amount 
o f such In itiation  fees. In existence on November 30. 194£. 
•h a ll not be Increased during the period o f this agreement. 
The EMPLOYER shell not be responsible to the UNION or to 
•ueh nee EMPLOYEES fo r  any amounts collected from such new 
EMPLOYEES by the store managers or shop stewards, as pro­
vided fo r la this paragraph.
(c )  The EMPLOYER furthermore w i l l ,  upon written 
request o f the UNION, discharge within two weeks from the 
receipt o f such request any EMPLOYEE (whathar or not newly 
employed), who, beesuso of non-payment of dues or assess­
ment fo r more than four weeks shall f a i l  to be a aeeber in 
good steading of the UNION*
Zb  Um  sweat that thoBBZOB raquc iti the EMPLOYER 
to discharge any lB U h iw t U a  EMPLOYEE or luaahaoaatta aaa- 
• «o r .  who art i l f c i r t  o f  i t s  unoc ao i Sm  are EMPLOYEES o f  
t t t  U P b O in ,  fo r  m  M l— *  o f t e a  or m m i w b U .  tho 
EMPLOYES Shall notify m h  EMPLOYEE by r i | l « U n d  a s U  o f  
rooolpt o f  ssob aotloo from tho BBIOI. Should such EMPLOYEE 
f o i l  to pay tho aoneys oood tho QVIQV w lthia too weeks o f  
tho rooolpt o f saoh notification  froa tho EMPLOYER, thou m b  
IMP LOTH sha ll bo A lsalssod. sad tho BIJOR sh a ll, at tho a * -  
plratlon  o f sold two wood parlod. notify  tha IMPLOTH la  
writing ahothar or not sash EMPLOYEE has paid his doss or 
ossossaonts* Tho US I OB w il l  at no tins in tho fa  taro doaaad 
tho rotarn to oaplsyasnt with tho EMPLOYER o f saoh EMPLOY!* 
so d lsalssod.
Iho tors of this agreeaont sha ll bo fo r  tho porlod 
ooaaaaolag noooabor 1. 1B48 sad and lap Beweaber 30. IM S .
Sot loss than th irty  days p rior to tho expiration o f  this  
agreeasnt. tho partlos horoto shall ootor into negotiations 
to tho ond that a now ■groonont nay bo asdo fo r  a furthor 
porlod.
m & n -n * s T
Tboro shall bo no strikes or lookouts poralttod
by olthor party during tho torn of this agreeasnt.
Tho partlos horoto acroo that in oaso o f sny d ls -  
pato botwoon tho partlos horoto as to th o lr  rospootiwo 
rights undor this sgrssaant against oaoh other, a represeato-  
tlwo doslgnatod by tho OTIOS sha ll naot with a raprasontatlwo 
do signs tod by tho EMPLOYER, in an o ffo rt  aaloably to adjust 
saoh dispute. I f  saoh roprosontatlwos fall to raaoh a 
sottlonont aoooptahle to both partlos. then tho dispute 
shall bo subalttod to arb itration , saoh arb itration  to be 
oonduetod by the Sow York State Board o f Mediation. Dis­
putes to bo arbitrated aast bo referred to said Board of 
Radiation by either tho EMPLOYER or « ie  USIOB on not loss  
than two days* notioo or wore than flftoon  days* not lea to 
said Board of nodi at ion. a nd tho party sorwlag saoh aotloo 
to said Board o f Mediation sha ll send a copy thereof, by 
Koglstorod n a il,  to tho other party. Any foes and expenses 
which nay be payable to said  Board o f Mediation shall bo 
borne oqaaiiy by the EMPLOYER and the OVIOB. Tho doolslon  
or award o f said Board o f  Mediation sh a ll be fin a l and eoa- 
clusiwa upon the parties hereto, and any rulos or regala - 
tions established by law or ty said Board o f Mediatlea with 
respoot to proooduro boforo said Board sha ll be rooognlsod 
by tho EMPLOYER and the 9BI0B and said arbitrations shall 
be conducted la  conforalty therewith. In tho owoot o d ie*  
pute is arbltretod boforo sold Board o f Mediation, as pro-
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▼ided fo r la  this paragraph • the EMPLOYE* shell pay tne 
transportation coat for suah EMPLOYEES and one representa­
tive o f tha U170W die ara required to appear before said 
Board o f Mediation daring sold arbitration  and ahall also  
pay tha raaaonabla expenses o f suah EMPLOYEES and ona repre­
sentative of tha UWI01V ohlla they ara required to resale In 
Vat Tort City during suah arbitration*
TWEPTY-SBCOEP
A ll oauly aaployad EMPLOYEES sha ll ba oonsiuered 
to ba engaged on a probationary pariod of thirty days from 
tha data o f th slr employment* except new EMPLOYEES vho ara 
over f i f t y  yaara of aga at tha tina c f thalr employment 
shall ba on a probationary pariod of nlnaty days, and tha 
&MPLOYM* ahall hara tha right* at Its  sola d iacratloc and 
ragardlsas of causa. during sueh respective probationary 
parlods• to direharga such naa EMPLOYEE*
T»simr-TKi*r
Any notlaa • mquast or other writing required r
Sr  a lt  ted to bo given or delivered by tha EMPLOYER or by a mao* haraundar shall ba daaaad properly given and de­
livered i f  sent by registered na il t-> tha c-UPLOYc. R or tha 
UWIOg• at tha respective addresses hereinafter sat forth;
Address fa r tha EMPLOYER; 306 Broadway. Nee York 
City* or sueh other address os tha EtfFLOY*R may at any time 
designate In a writing delivered to tha tJKIOWi
Address fo r tha e/o clarence Biggins* 61
Lexington Avenue. Bloomfield* Mae Jersey* or suah other 
addraaa as the OPIOk nay at any tlaa designate in a writing 
delivered to tha EMPLOYER*
TWENTY FOURTH
This agreement ahall ba subject to tha approval 
by tha U* S* War Labor Board* and shall not baoona effective, 
until suah approval la  obtained* with the understanding that 
should said War Labor Board not give its  approval than this 
agreement shall become nu ll and void and of no a ffec t, and 
with tha further understanding that should said War Labor 
Board give its  approval* a l l  of tha provisions of this 
agreement shall become a ffective  as of Daceabar 1* 19At, ex­
cept* sith  respect to part time sales and luncheonette EM­
PLOYEES vho vara not in  tha evploy of tha EMPLOYER prior to 
December 1* 1M £* tha previsions of paragraph "FX'RTF- of
£
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this . rs la tin * to tbs alnlaaa m | « o f s«ch part
tins salsa sad lunshsonstts EMPLOYEES, sh a ll basons a ffsa tlv s  
sa and t f t s r  tbs data o f susb ap p io n i.
Although tbs EaPLOTER. at ths tias  o f ths sxsm - 
tloa of this sarssasnt is  not oparatlnc any luashsoasttss la  
ths territory oovsrsd by th is a*rssaaate many o f  ths p m l -  
• lons o f this agrasnant rs fs r  to f a l l  sad part t ia s  laash* 
sonstts saplo/sss, as s a i l  as laashaoastts nansgarsi sad i t  
is  agrsad that should ths BMPLOTKR sparsts any laashsoasttss 
la said tsrrito ry  during ths psriod o f this i | r n a n t ,  than 
ths provisions o f this agraaosnt rs fs r  ring to said f a l l  sad 
part tias lunshsonstts s ^ lo y s s s . as wall as laaohsoastts 
aanagars. shall sons lata s f fs s t  sad bs binding upon ths 
partiss barsto*
IE witness wHSJVor. ths EMPLOYER has eaaasd thsss 
prsssnts to bs slpwil by it s  duljr authorissd o ff  las rs and 
it s  sorporats ssal to bs bars unto a fflx sd . and ths UEIOR has 
signsd and ssalad thsss prsssnts. ths day and ysar f i r s t  
abows s r ittsa .
D. A. SCHULTE.
RETAIL CLARIS* lETERR ATI ORAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSX1AT10H. by 
RETAIL CIQAR SALKS 1001*8 UK CO. 
LOCAL 1*13, Agsnt.
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